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Code of Finance: and Pmcedure: for Fair Disclosure or unpublished Price

Semifive Information ["uPsi") under Rieguhflnn E [lb of Sui [Prohibition of

insider Tndgig Reggie ens 201

in adherence of the principles of f disclosure under Schedule A to Lb: SEE!

[Prohibifion of in 'der Trading) Regulations, 2015, which stand funher amended by

the SEE] iprohihi on or lnsider Trading) [Amendment] Regulations, 20w thereinaiier

ra‘erred to as 'SEBI PIT Reguladons'i, the Board of Directors of the Company Viz.

12mm names LIMITED would iollow the tolliiivirig pranice and procedure
{or fair disclosure or unpublished price sensitive information.

1. it shall he ensured that prornpt puolic disdusure of unpublished price sensitive

inronriation is made to make it generally available. mine it is discovered that credible

and concrete inionnsuon having the potential of efl‘ecL'lng the pnce o1 secunues or the

Company exist or comes into being.

2. lt shall be ensured ihat uniicrrn and universal dissemination of unpublished price

sensitive information is promptly made to avoid sclccuvc disclosures,

3, The Company Secretary is designated as a Chief investor Relations Oilficer to deal

with dissemination of lnforrnauon and disclosure of unpublished price sensitive

information

4. it shall be ensured that any unpublished price sensitive iniorinaticn, which gets

disclosed selectively, inadvertently or otherwise, is promptly disseminated to make

such inlorrriation generally available.

5. The Company shall ensure that appropriate and {air response and replies are

promptly provided to queries on news reports and requests fur verificaijun oi market

rumours by regulatory authorities

o. it shall be ensured that no unpublished price sensitive infomauon is shared with

analysts and research personnel.

7. The Company shall develop and {allow best practices to make transcripts or rccvrds

of proceedings of meetings with analysts and other investor relations conferences, ii

any, on the emeial website to ensure orricial Confirmation and documentation of

disclosures made.

8. It shall be msurcd that all the unpublished price sensitive information is handled

on a needitoVk‘now basis.
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ANNEXURE-A

POLICY FOR DETERMINATION or LEGITIMA’I‘E PURPOSES

Pursuant to Regulation 3 (2A) of SEE! (Prohibition of insider Trading (AmendmennRegulations, 2018

1. PREFACE

This policy, as a part cl "Codes of Falr Disclosure and Conduct’ [emulated under
Regulauon s oi SEBI [Prohibmon or lnslder Trading) Regulauons 2015) W111 be known
as “Policy for Determinafion or Legitimate Purposes” hereinafter refcn'ed tu as use
"Policy”.

This Policy is formulated In ccmpliance in lo Lhe provisions at ngulauon 3(2A) ol’ SEBI
[Prohibition of lnsider Trading) (Amendment) Regulanons, 2013 elreciive from ma
April 2019.

2. OBJECTIVE

The objective of rhis policy is to identify ‘Legzlllmatc Pmposes' [or performance uf dutiesor discharge or legal obligations) which W111 be considered as excepiion for the purposeof procuring unpublished price sensiu've l'nformaLlnn (uPsn relaling to me Company orits listed secnnnes or proposed to be listed securities. if any

3. ImmLISI-IED PRICE SENSITIVE INFORMATION

unpublished Pn‘cc Sens-mire midi-maiden" rneans any mformauon, rclau’ng to a
company or us securities, direeuy ur lndirecuy, that is not generally available which
upon becoming generally available, is liker to materially alrecl ihc price or shesecurities and shall, ordinarily Include but not restricted to) lnfurmau'on relaung to onefollowing:

[i] linsnn'al results:

1n) dividends;

iiil change in capital strudurer

(M mergers, dermergexa, acquisiooris, dchsung, disposals and expansion of businessand such other Xransactions;

M changes in key managerial personnel



4. SHARING or UNPUBLISHED PRICE SENSITIVE INFORMATION FOR

LEGITIMATE PURPOSE

“MgfilmaI—e Purposes“ shall mean sharing of Unpublished Price Sens 've lnIoi-mauon

in rhe ordinary course oi business by an insider wiLh the Iollowing, provided Lh'eIL such

sharing has not been carried out lo evade or circumvent the prohibiuons of rhese

regulatiuns:
l Fran-mater: uf lhe Company
2. Auditors (Statutory Internal, Branch, Coal, Secrerarial, 951‘ and any ulher Audilor

as applicable)
3 Shall Members or Lhe Audil firm lteslm canducu'ng lhe Audil)
4, Collaborators

5. Lenders

o. Cuslonieis

7. Suppliers
5. Bankel's

9. Legal Advisors

10 Insolvency Professionals

11 Cunsultants

12V Mexcham Bankers

13, Any other advisors/ consullanls/partners
14, Any oLher person wilh whein UPS! is shared

5. DIGITAL DATABASE

The Chief Investor Relations Officer shal be responsible to maintain a su'uclured

digital database of such persons or entities as lhe case may he wnh whom information

is shared under «his regulaLion, which shall conmm the followxng inl'orrnau‘un;

(I) Name of such recipient oi Ursa;

in, Name or «he Organizaden er enlily to whom Lhe recipienl represenl

(iii) Postal Address and Email ID of such rcclpiem

(iv) Permanenl Account Number (PAN) or any olher identifier aurhnrired by law, if PAN

IS not availablec

The Chief lnvesmr Relauans Omcer shall also be responsible lo ensure than such

databases shall be maintained with adequate Internal ccmtrols and checks Such as

urne slarnping and audir u—ials m ensure non
, lampering orsueh database

6‘ ISSUE or IIo'nCE To THE RECIPIENT oI-‘ UPS]

Any person in receipt oi unpublished pnoe sensiuve iniorrnauon puisuanl to a

"legumate purpose" shall be considered an 'lnsider" and due novice shall be given (0

such persons to rnainrain canfidentiaJty of such unpublished price sensilhe

information m compliance wILh Ihesc regulations,



7. AMENDMENT

The Board of Directors of me Company, subject m applicable laws, rules 85

Regulafinns, may amend / substitute any provision [5] W101 a new pmvisxonIs] or

rcplaoe this enLire Pokcy mm a new Policy.

In any circumslance where Lhe terms 0: ans PDhcy mm from any law, rule, rcgulauon
etc. m me mne bung in force. the law, rule, regulation etc. shall take pmccdence cm

ths Policy.


